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-a ilm i, i . of the subject, and endeavour, in the fewest words
and in the plainest manner, to lay before you the con-

clusions at which I have arrived. By phthisis ISLecture on the V7arieties of Phlhisis. BY Aiý]NiPwe
CLARK, F.R.C.P., of London, England, Senior mean ' the ulcerative or suppurative destruction of
Ph n te the Ll D more or less circumscribed chronie deposits in theysician of te ondon Hosital Soiet lungs.' I say, by phthisis I mean 'the ulcerative orintcHall of the Natural Iilistory Society,
Mojeal, December 5th, 1878. suppurative destruction of more or less circumscribed

chronie non-malignant deposits in the lungs.' I do(Specially reported for the CANADA MEDICAL RECORD.)
not pretend that this definition is perfect, but I

On motion of Dr. R. P. IIoward, Dr. G. W. claim for it that it is an easy, good working defini.
Campbell took the chair. The latter said: I have tion, and it bas this enormous advantage-an ad-
very great pleasure in introducing Dr. Clark, Senior vantage which I sbould be glad to sec many other
Physician of the London Hospital, who has been terms in medicine posscss-that it involves no hypo-
Lind enough to say that he would give us a lecture thesis, and, whatever our views of Phthisis may
on Phthisis. With these few rerqarks I siall cal] be, we may retain the name whilst our ideas
upon Dr. Clark. may change. You will observe in this defini-

Dr. Clark said :-' Dr. Caupbell and gentlemen, tion I have set entirely on one side the disease
-When I desired to have the privilege of laying with which we are all familiar as acute tuberculosis
these drawings before n short The chief thing I have to say about that disease
and simple Outine the views which fI have forned con- before dismissingt it is, that I think it has no
cerning the varieties of phthisis, I did not presume, special relation to phthisis at a]]. In its methods
to think that, in a place so distinguished for its addi- of approach, in the phenomena whieh attend its pro_.
tions to science as this is, and in the presence of gress, in the pathologicaF anatcmy which we find
persons many of whomn have contributed, and are after death, in the state of the organs.during life
contributing, to distinction, that 1 could say any it exhibits almost all the characteristics of what we
thing particularly new; still I desired to lay these call zymotic disease;. and I look upon acute tuber.
drawings before you, and to set forth the views culosis really as a sort of fever which has for one
which I have formed, after somewbat long study, on Of its anatomical expressions the little thing we eall
the subject of phthisis. I desired this that I might tubercle. I appeal to the experienced, and any one
have the benefit of your friendly criticism of the sub- present who has had the opportunity (not very often
jeet, and that I might learn fron it how far your acquired) of examining a number of cases of acute
experience corrected or affirmed those conclusions. tuberculosis ; I am sure he will endorse what T say,
lit 1 net my intention, and it would be out of place, that acute tuberculosis rarely issues Ln what we call
to enter into any critical or historical sketch of the phthisis, or in any disease which would come withinvarions theories which have been promulgated regard- tie terms of the definition I have made. The

]ng this diease. I shal proceed at once to the heart i acute primitive phthisis beginning often either in


